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*1 . . t
r s i t
N O  E X C E L L E N C E  W I T H O U T  L A B O R .
VO L. 2. W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C ., A P R I L  7, 1905. No.
l i e  a lt  a  and  E x e rc i se .  1 of truth, in which even the vanquished, if.sincere, is still
: victorious.
Health is not a question of measurements, symmetry | We all, to a degree, exercise our arms and legs, lnjjt 
or large muscles, that is. ol strength or endurance, or of j rarely the muscles around the abdomen,consequently,\v"c 
ability to win physical contests in which bodily bruises lack muscular tenacity in the very  part o f  the bodv that 
arc sustained. Nor is it a lw ays a question of being has the most need of it. If I were unfortunately limited 
fleshy or fat, or even oi “ feeling w e l l” — a phrase which to only ten minutes a day for exercise , I would unhesi- 
might truthfully he used by one alllicted with cganic tatiugly choose the trunk exercise  in this series as the 
heart disease. Nor is it a question ol large lungs unable . one from which the greatest amount o f  benefit can be 
to “ d igest”  the air breathed. A person may possess all derived.
these qualifications and still not have health. T h is  is In some manner or degree, doubtless, all movements 
constantly demonstrated in the seemingly unexplainable possible to tbc human body have already been presented 
deaths ot such persons as lvthcl Golding, the champion by others, but the difference that will mark our system 
woman swimmer of the United States; Prof. Dowd, 1 will he the fact that we will combine mind, air and re- 
weight-lifter and athlete; Ja c k  Kennedy, the champion 1 taxation with, the movements, and in the proper propor- 
strong man; Pennell, the Hercules; J a p ,  the wrestler, and tionsto get the results for which the exercises  are intend - 
innumerable other athletes less well known. led, namely, Health and Vital Wealth. W e, therefore,
Seventy-five per cent o f  the athletes applying wish it understood that we class Relaxation, Respiration 
for admission to our army during our last war, were re- j and Mental Discipline as exercises— as the most imporl- 
jected because they lacked internal strength. Attention : ant exercises  iu our whole series, 
is called to this not to prove that exercise  is detrimental | k u i .a x a t i o n .
to regaining and retaining health, hut lo show that, I Relaxation means rest, relief, repose, recuperation, 
like many of the other requirements in scientific hygiene J  recovery. It means power, grace, naturalness, control,
it may be abused, or may abuse the person practicing it, Relaxation means to recover from preceding exertion, 
if  intelligence is not also a factor in lire work. There- whether that exertion be one move or a thousand, as 
lore, 1 say , health is a question o f  internal cleanliness and may he the case iu a long walk.
internal strength ; that is, o f  involuntary power, the power j Recover, as used in this sense, means to put oneself 
that operates all the vital organs in the body, operates j into a condition favorable lo the accumulation o f  nerve 
them without the interference of will or consciousness. I energy. In this connection, it may he remarked that 
[ Tnis is the real power. Ii is the power behind the 1 sleep is the most favorable condition for that purpose, 
throne; the power which litliel Golding, who died at 2,-5, ! T h e  tensing of the muscles causes a damming up o f  
lacked; and which Noah R ab v , who lived lo he 152 re ars ;  the blood which the relaxation releases. T h e  benefit is 
old, possessed. Such internal cleanliness and strength j  not derived from the tensing alone, or from the relaxation 
! mean perfect digestion and assimilation of all the food alone, but from the judicious mixture o f  both, and by 
eaten; a power and condition indicated by a clean ali- subordinating both of these exercises  lo the one supreme 
menlary canal, beginning with cleanliness at the very  physical exerc ise— respiration, correct, deep, full, eon- 
tip of the tongue, a pure breath, an inoffensive body and iinuous.
odor, a clear, sm o R h , “ l iv e ”  complexion,, bright eyes, j It cannot he repealed too often that in cultivating 
All this implies quiet brain and mind, steady nc 1 ves, I health, exerc ise , in w hatever form it may he taken, 
I  sound, dreamless, restful sleep, and a refreshed and ear will he beneficial only to the degree that more pure air 
t lv awakening with a song. Ivor a perfectly healthy per- is breathed than is needed for the exerc ise . Of all the 
I son, like “ T h e S k y la rk ' '  immortalized by Shelley , ever requirements that make health-cxercisessciem ific , deep, 
I  sings early and voluntarily. Such a person will awake | fu||, correct voluntary breathing of pure air is ihe most 
I rested, and will be as glad to leave the bed as a biirl is! j )np<jriant. By it one makes “ profit”  on every  “ m o ve”
» anxious to leave its nest at the first peep of day . 1 lus , . - . , , • ., , 1 1 1 ,1 , ■ ,1 ; and this profit is omy the involuntary power which,\S health, and is the one thing iu all the world that is al | 1 , '  - .
ways worth more than it costs, because it enehaiioes the ; through the sub conscious mind, operates the most uu- 
value of everything else K  ps\s  the hugest dividends 1 portant organs iu the human body— the lungs,- the heart, 
vet finds few investors. Health can afford lo lend; ills- ijie entire alimentary tract, etc.; and the first infallible 
ease can only borrow. sign that this lifc-powei is below normal is manifested in
We believe in exercising for health and beauty, not ! the first perceptible weakness in the organs operated by 
. for physical combat with fellow beings in the pugilistic | it. And this means not only that the involuntary power
arena. We believe in the kind of •training”  that will , is below normal, but that all the reserve power, which is 
i.iake ii possible to enter the intellectual eoiiesl in seaieh ! the momentum-power 111 the body, has been used up also.
7, *905.T I 1E  U N I V E R S I T Y  JO U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., A P R I L
The U n ivers ity  Journal.
1’ um.iSiiKi) W i: i-:k i , y  b y  T in ;  J o u k n a i , I’ oui. i s i u n g  C u .mi'Ax y .
Filte red  as  sccotul-class m atter Dec. 7, [904, at the poslollice 
lit Washington, D. C., under the act o f  Congress o f  M arch  3. 1S79.
jri'H14[VI S-GO C e n t s  pcs .  y e a s ,  -  S i n g l e  C opy, 5  C e n ts .
J .  H O R A C K  DODD, J k ., ’05, ICtlilor- 'ni-CliicJ.
Associate /iiiitors: J  T .  C, J o r d a n , ’os.I J .  <’,. I .or. a n , IVd.,  ’05.
'D a v is ;  Correspondent, John Smalls; Treasurer, J . A .  
Wright. N e x t  Sunday evening, at 6 :15 ,  Dr. II .  A. 
Robbiu, of the Medical Department’, will address the 
society, in the chapel. All young men are invited to he 
present. T h e  society is in good working order, and is 
looking for great success.!
At the regular meeting o f  the Alpha Phi L ite r­
ary Society  1'r iday evening, March. 3 1 ,  the following 
! officers were elected lor the lemainit.g part of the school 
year: President, Ocea T a y lo r ;  V ice President, A. I). 
'Pate; Treasurer, A . K . P ea ty ;  Chaplain, J .  J .  Derrick; 
Journalist and Critic, C. C. Lathers; Sergcant-at-Arm s, 
J .  F .  Jordan. T h e  society is in fair working order.
R . II. W. 1' i n k k t t , ’05, tl/miucss .1/1 nnx'tii'-
A. D. '1'ATiv, ’07, - Assistant tt./si/irss AAmuger. 1
A. P. Russia.! , ,  J it . , ’05. . . . .  Secretary. I
S T A F F :  0
J .  VV. M a n o n iCV, Theology, ’05.
W. II. W a sh  1 x e r o x ,  A. It., Medic., ’oS.
Address all communications to T u n  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l , 
H ow ard  University, Washington. D. C.
Students and Alumni o f  llie University are invited to contribute.
WA8iiJ.Nr.TON, I). C., Aim 11 7, 1905.
T h e  April number o f  the Southern Workman (pub­
lished by the Hampton Institute Press) contains several 
articles of unusual interest.. One of these is a description 
o f  a curious N ava jo  medicine ceremony, including a - d e ­
tailed account of the sand-painting used in the ceremony 
and an explanation o f  its meaning. It is a distinct con 
tribution to the literature o f  American folk-lore. Anoth­
er article, which is illustrated with interesting photo­
graphs, is the remarkable and graphic story of the ex p e r­
iences of R ev . W. I I .  Sheppard, the African m iss ion ary ,1 
in a cannibal camp in Central Africa in the Congo Free 
State , about which there is at present so much discussion. 
T h e  influence of the graduates of Hampton Institute i t i 1 
the acquiring o f  land and homes hv Negroes is the sub­
je ct  o f  another paper, whose illustrations show marked 
improvement in the type of house being built by educat­
ed Negroes of the South. In somewhat lighter vein is a 
dialect story entitled “ Ezekiel Esquire C o nverses .”
We should all read this magazine not only 1111 a c ­
count o f  its excellent and novel literature but for the pur­
pose o f  supporting an organ of far reaching influence 
which in a mild and conservative way is doing much to­
wards solving the many problems which confront us.
I
j
Societies.
At the regular meeting of the Y .  M. C. A. Sunday 
evening, Mr. A . E- Beaty, the retiring president, read 
an interesting annual report, sketching the history o f  the 
society from its incipience. At the same meeting the 
new officers were installed, as follows: President, A . IL j 
'J 'atc; First Vice President, R. M. Duke; Second Vice 
President, K. O. Evan-.; Recording S ee ie larv .  E. P.
IToticcs.
'Plie Howard University Band, assisted by Mr. • 
Clarence Cameron White, violinist, and Mrs. Clara Green 
Baker, contralto, invites you and your friends to he 
present at Lite rendition o fa  special program Friday e v e n ­
ing, April 14, at 7:45, in the Andrew Rankin Chapel.
Th e Henry A . Brown Prize Debate, under the 
auspices o f  the Alpha Phi Literary Society will be held 
in Andrew Rankin Memorial. Chapel April 13th, at X 
o ’clock. T h e  public is invited. Disputants: J  Clarence 
B agiev ’05, J .  H. Roberts '06, A. D. T a le  ’07, C. E . 
Smith 'oS, J .  F .  Vandcrhorst o f  Theological Department, 
J .  G  Logan c f  the T e a c h e rs ’ College, ’05.
CiKHAT VOCAI. K KClTAI..
Mr. Sidney Woodward, tenor soloist of Coleridge 
T a y lo r  Choral Society, assisted by artists of Howard 
University and the Musical Conservatory, will g ive  a 
recital at Metropolitan Church. M Street between 15th 
and lOth, N. W ., Wednesday evening, April 26. I loots 
open at 7:00. Recital begins at ,S:co. Tickets  on sale 
at the financial department, 1541 Fourteenth street. 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents. All seats reserved.
Personals.
Miss Ethel M. Hedgman, of the Freshman Class, who 
has been ill, is now able to be in her classes again.
A letlot from Dr. I f .  J .  Burnett, ’04, informs us ;l:al he 
has a good practice in Mont Clair, N. J .
Mr. J .  B. Allen, of the Class of ’04, is now substi­
tuting in the Armstrong Manual Training School in this 
city
R. H . W. Pinkett, o f  the Senior College Class, has 
been elected First Assistant Superintendent o f  the M et­
ropolitan A. M. E. Sunday school.
A s  we go lo press, we learn o f  the resignation o f  
Prof. W aller L. Smith, to go into effect at the end of the 
present school year.
tiiitun;— “ lit Nature things move violently lo their 
place and calmly in their p lace .”
THIS U N I V E R S I T Y  JO U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C „  A P R I L  7, 1905.
H ave YOU Joined the
Members liavc f lee  access 
to private Ouiz Room, and 
the study o f  N orm al and 
A bnorm al Specim ens.
li iOW £2. Pel University Chib?
2S(i OAK STltl-ET, N. W.
LIB R A R Y  AND READING ROOMS 
A n  I d e a l  P l a c e  f o r  S t u d e n t s  
D. G R O V L R  MONROE, RoiniitT U. LKWIS,
President. W. Al.UKkT TAKI.lfl'OX, j M anagers
!F  NOT,
’Tw ould  be well  to do so.
T a b le  ’d Hole, A  la  C arle .  
Hoarding a n d  Resident 
M em bers h a re  equal priv­
ileges.
OSCAR D. HORRIS
b o o h : j l &i d  j o b  t e s i
1201 R  Street N. W. Washington D. C.
Church, Society and Commercial W ork
PHONIC N O R T H  U)6c
BROWN’S CORNER,
S e v e n !I i  and T  S i s ,  N. W .
H e r l’s  S ’urH .isItin .gs,
B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s .
ONE P R IC E  STO RE.
Daniel Freeman’s Studio
1516 F o u r t e e n t h  S t r e e t
Fine Photograph s, C rayo n s  and P aste ls
A ny size and all  kinds. G ioups, F lowers, and Copying In ter­
ior and E xter io r  Views. All Work First Class, G u a k AnTKKd 
not to fade. I.essons given in retouching and General Photog­
raphy. Pictures and Picture l-'raming. phono aaoz m
Education in Africa.
T w enty  five years ago there was not a single school 
in Central Africa. T o  day there are nearly 170 in the 
Livingstouia mission alone. Tw enty-five years  ago no 
one in Central Africa  knew a letter of the alphabet, says 
the Southern Workman. T o  day there are more than 
20,000 pupils in the schools. Tw enty-five years ago 
there was no Christian in all the country. T o -d a y  300 
native teachers preach Christ it: the villages every  S a b ­
bath day, T w enty  years ago there was only one inquirer 
after Christ. Last year there were more than 3,000 
catechumens in the baptism classes,- and in a single day 
at one of the stations more than 300 adults were received 
by baptism into the ceurcli o f  God. Up to 1890 slave 
caravans were as numerous a s  ever
To-d ay  a strong British protectorate has made slave 
raiding impossible, and this much is certain that i f  Chris­
tianity had not entered Nysajalaud there would be no 
British administration there to day, and Central Africa 
would still he a land of darkness, o f  spoliation and of I 
blood.
Each week volunteer evangelists go out two bj- two 
fro.11 the mission. No pav is g iven  them, but a few 1 
heads are usually furnished to enable them to buy food I 
at the distant stations. T o  reach these, the evangelists 
have to leave on Saturday afternoon, descend some i 
2,boo feel to the lake shore and walk five to ten miles 
along rough broken paths to their destinations. T h e y !  
return 011 Monday in time for afternoon to descend some |
2,900 feet to the lake. No less than forty four village j 
services are held in a day.
W.irdsivorth.— “ Nature never did betray the heart j 
that loved h e r ."
A Word to Girls.
Hy J .  F.
A woman cannot he said to he truly attractive or 
popular unless she is loved or admired by yiembers o f  i 
her own sex  as well as hy members of the opposite sex.
She must he herself at all times and with all people; she 
must think and act for herself  and express  her own 
opinion* rather than try to copy some other person she 
m a y  admire, or who is admired hy the opposite sex .
Individuality is always attractive. A girl to he t r u ly !___________________________________________________________
popular n eve rsays  mean things about other girls, think . . NT
1 1  , , William /'run :— “ It were h appy it we studied N a -
iug that men will like her better; nor does she trv to , , . . ,
"  • , ture more 111 natural things, and acted according to N a -
monopoh/.c the attention of all men at once hut is will- ( , , , . , . , _ „
1 . , ... , , , ure, whose rules are lew, plain and reasonable. Let us
mg to share with other t in s .  She forgets the slander , , , ,
b . , ,- - - r , • , 1 begin where she begins, go her pace, and close a lw ays
she lias hcaid , ignores the peculiarities of her friends , , , r . .
remembering only their virtu res and as far as possible j w h creslie  ends, and we cannot miss of being good uatur-
blois out all the disagreeable things ol liie. a lis ts .”
i K
Nave You Seen the New $
Howard University Seal ?
S. N. MEYER, 1231 Pennsylvania Ave.,H. W. y
I ' F  I t s  A  M A T T W l v S t S
Don't fail to consult
THE ACME MATTRESS COMPANY.
Old mattresses disinfected and remade equal to new. 
New mattresses $ 1 .30  up.
2404 Brightwood Avenue.
READY FOR SPRING!!!
New Spring Styles for a 
able Price Can Be Had at
A. GLANZM AN ’S
184.4 Seven th  i8t., IN. W.
G I V E  H IM  A T R I A L .
Reason=
f3W S I
T H K  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N , D. C ., A P R I L  7, 1.705.
U n iV & p s ih
Incorporated by Act of Congrecs March 2, 13G7.
T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  OE T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  MON. 
E .  A .  H I T C H C O C K ,
Patron Ex-Officio.
T h e  R e v . T E U N I S S .  H A M L I N ,  D. D.,
President o f  tlio Hoard o f  Trustees.
R e v . J O H N  G O R D O N , D. I).,
President.
M r . G E O . A . S A K E O R D ,
Sec retary  am ! T reasurer .
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  ,D. D.,
Dean o f  Theological  Department.
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A . M ., M. I).,
Dean o f  M edica l Department, including Medical, D enial,  and 
Pharm aceutical  Colleges.
B. E .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
Dean o f  Daw Department.
R e v . E .  \V. E A I R E I E L D , '  D. D.,
Dean o f  College o f  Arts  and Sciences.
R e v . L E W I S  B. M O O RE, A . M ., Pli. D.,
Dean o f  T each ers '  College.
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  COOK, A . M.,
Dean o f  Commercial Department.
E K E D  C. W H IT C O M B , B. S . ,
Director o f  School o f  M anual A l l s .
G E O R G E  J .  C U M M IN G S ,  A. M.,
Dean of P reparatory  Department.
The Neal Publishing Co.
A R T I S T I C  C A L L I N G  C A R D S ,
W E D D IN G  IN N U T A T IO N S ,
C O L L E G E  S T A T I O N E R Y ,  A N D
E N G R A V I N G  E O R  A L L  P U R P O S E S .
OFFICERS;
NIvW YORK, 
Elat Iron Ihiildimi
W A S H IN G T O N , 
451 Eleventh Street
The Union S a v in g s  B ank
N ew L o c a t io n — Bond Building, Cor. 14II1 Street and 
New Y ork  A venue, Washington, I). C.
T h ree  P e r  Cent Paiu On Deposits.
Si.00 Opens ti Savings Account.
F. II. Smith, Prcsirionl: A. M. hollirop, ist Vice* Prcsklcm: 
Iv. Quincy Smith, 2r.ii Vice Pit* sicknl; John J5. Sicilian. Jr., 
Secretary; 1). Fulton Harris, Treasurer: J. il. Raison, Attorney: 
I. G. Kimbal, Auditor.
No Notes
Y c u p  Gpedit is Good a t
C , D A G  J3 F t r
No Interest
F'Ji^iTURS iA 'iiO  C3 RPETS
019 S2 1 82 5, Seventh S u e et .
OBJECT. .
T h is  University was founded in 1S67, “ for the educa 
tion of the youth in liberal alts and sciences.”  It stands 
distinctively for the higher education o f  the colored I 
race hut educates men and women o f  all races from 
all the continents and from many islands.
DEPARTMENTS.
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools: Theo- 
ogical, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal , Teach 
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, School of M an­
ual Arts, and Summer School, which are conducted by 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
Bor Catalogue or information address—
T!1E PRESIDENT,
Howard University,
Washington, l). C.
School Booko And
School Supplies ■
L A R G E S T  STOCK. - - L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
W i l l i a m  E a H a a ty a o  Scu.es,
42S Seventh Street N. W.
T & O Z & i  T ’ O O x Z l  & C 0 2 E !
G e l  jo u r  Bicycle Repuiiing done by
P .  U. I V I E H C H H L  3t C O . ,
172.X Seventh Street, N .W .. 
and j'on are sure to get good work at veiw low prices, 
' f i res  from $:.«'> up.
^Q T  HOW CHEAP
BUT HOW PURE.
Everyth ing in-drugs ;he best that can he had. 
Special Prices in Clinical -.ml Tliormnmelcrs lo 
.Physicians, Nurses and Medical Students
P. M. CRISWFLL, Pharmacist.
1901 19■ >’, 7lii St., Cor. 'I'. N NY., Washington.
